Daughter of Famous Polar Explorer to Be Assisted by Her Two Sisters.

One of the most interesting domestic pageants of the winter season is the marriage of Miss Gertrude Greely, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew H. Greely, the noted Arctic explorer, and Miss Evelyn Matthews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Matthews, at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Matthews, in the presence of the President and Mrs. Lincoln, and others.

Miss Gertrude Greely is a graduate of Vassar College, and has been in the employ of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company. She is a member of the Republican Club, and has been employed in the office of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company.

Miss Evelyn Matthews is a graduate of Vassar College, and has been in the employ of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company. She is a member of the Republican Club, and has been employed in the office of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company.

Miss Greely is a member of the Republican Club, and has been employed in the office of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company.

Miss Matthews is a member of the Republican Club, and has been employed in the office of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company.

Miss Greely and Miss Matthews will be assisted by Miss Emily Matthews, a member of the Republican Club, and has been employed in the office of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company.

Miss Matthews is a member of the Republican Club, and has been employed in the office of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company.

Miss Greely and Miss Matthews will be assisted by Miss Emily Matthews, a member of the Republican Club, and has been employed in the office of the New York Knickerbocker Printing Company.

Dinner Will Be Given at the Italian Embassy

Mrs. Meyer and Daughters Sail for Home December 3

Mrs. Meyer and Daughters sail for home December 3, leaving by the Italian Embassy at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon. They will be entertained by the President and Mrs. Lincoln, and others.

New Kimono and Fleece-down Flannelettes

10,000 yards of these very fine, 100% Vicuña Flannelette, are the prettiest designs in the world, and over any counter to collect from. Among these are the latest Fleece-down Flannelettes. These materials are specially adapted for knitters, gowns, wraps, dresses, overcoats, and much more. Nothing but the best grades.

12c and 15c a Yard

 Imported White French Crepon

Made of the very best cotton, 18 inches wide, has a prominent crepe effect and is sold in a long roll. It is used extensively for winter, house, and other wear. Underwear qualities at the following prices:

12c, 15c, 19c, 25c, and 37c yd.

29c and 39c

Lace Collars, 16½c

75 down in a big purchase. The patterns and colors are the very prettiest creations from one's own work. Lace Collars and Ribbons 15c make handsome and useful Xmas gifts. Take advantage of this special opportunity to make a genuine saving.

S. S. Shedd & Bro.

432 9th St. N. W.

Beautiful Lamp for Christmas

In our immense show of portable lamps, lamp shades and electrification, you will find countless suggestions for appropriate Xmas gifts. Tents and shades are all of attractive designs and fine quality, and the prices we charge are no more than you would pay for an inferior product. See our show window for magnificent display of portable lamps.

S. S. Shedd & Bro.

432 9th St. N. W.

The Shoreham

Cafe Luxurious

The ideal place for Mirthy's Luncheon. Has a tone of refinement, a quality of service, and a perfection of cuisine that cannot fail to appeal to people of taste.

FREE FREE FREE

Present this Coupon and have your hair dressed by an Expert Hair Dresser FREE OF CHARGE when sitting for your photographs at our studio. Until further notice we will include one large portrait in each order of one dozen photographs.

PACK BROS., 933 F St. N. W.

FREE FREE FREE

Better Order Your Coal Now or J. Maury Dove Company, Inc.